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mysql>. Add a new user and a new database named lportal. Give the user the privileges to access the
database. It’s important to grant the privileges even for the access from the science gateway. CREATE
USER 'liferayadmin' IDENTIFIED BY 'fillWithYourPassword'; Query OK, 0 rows affected (0.00 sec) CREATE
DATABASE lportal; Query OK, 1 row affected (0.00 sec) GRANT ALL PRIVILEGES ON lportal.*.
Configuring MySQL Database for liferay — csgf latest ...
To configure your Liferay portal with MySQL SGBD, follow these instructions : Downloading the jdbc
Driver For MySQL, there is no need to download the jdbc driver. When Liferay detects you want to use
MySQL, it will automatically include the driver (mysql.jar) in your $TOMCAT_HOME/lib/ext.
Liferay database configuration - Step by step tutorial ...
Understand the default MySQL configuration. Before running the commands shown on this page, you should
load the Bitnami stack environment by executing the installdir/use_APPNAME script (Linux and MacOS) or
by clicking the shortcut in the Start Menu under “Start -> Bitnami APPNAME Stack -> Application console”
(Windows).
Understand the default MySQL configuration
Once you save the configuration, Liferay will ask to restart the server to make the above changes in
effect. Just press Ctrl+C from the tomcat (Liferay) console and allow some time to shut it down. The
tomcat window will be disappeared on a successful shutdown. This is the last step in the Liferay 7
installation.
Liferay 7 installation - A step by step guide - Tech blog
The Liferay database user must therefore have permissions to read and write data. Install a JDBC
Connector. The DXP bundle includes several open source JDBC connectors in the /lib/ext folder.
Connectors for proprietary database, like Oracle or DB2 (see the table below), must be downloaded from
the vendor.
Configuring a Database — Liferay Learn
This document is the expert installation and configuration guide to install Liferay Portal 4.x on top of
supported ap- plication servers. For easy installation with Liferay bundled with an application server,
please refer to Chapter 1:
Liferay Portal-Installation and Configuration
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Install Liferay DXP and start it so that it automatically populates the database. Once the database has
been populated with the Liferay DXP tables, remove all permissions from the Liferay DXP database user
except permissions to perform Select, Insert, Update and Delete operations.
Database Configuration — Liferay Learn
In this configuration, we start with 10 threads and increment by 5 as needed to a maximum of 75
connections in the pool. You may choose from a variety of database connection pool providers, including
DBCP, C3P0, HikariCP, and Tomcat. You may also choose to configure the Liferay JDBC settings in your
portal.properties.
Liferay Digital Enterprise Configuration and Tuning ...
Installing Liferay. Hosting Liferay; Installing a Liferay-Tomcat Bundle. Prerequisites; Download DXP;
Install DXP; Next Steps; Configuring a Database. Configure the database; Next Steps; Running Liferay for
the First Time. Start Liferay DXP; Restart the Server; Next Steps; Using Liferay Docker Images. Docker
Container Basics; Container ...
Installation and Upgrades — Liferay Learn
Your current DXP installation’s OSGi configurations (7.0+) and properties (such as portal properties and
system properties) set up your DXP instance to fit your needs. To use these settings in your new DXP
instance, you must migrate them to your new Liferay Home and update them.
Migrating Configurations and Properties — Liferay Learn
Download and extract the Liferay database scripts found here. Then run one, e.g. mysql -u root -p <
/path-to-the-script/create-mysql.sql More information can be found in this Liferay Ubuntu Installation
Guide (be weary as it's for an version but the database section is useful) and this Liferay Database
Configuration Guide.
How to connect Liferay with Mysql Database - Stack Overflow
Manual Configuration ¶. You can also pre-configure the upgrade tool to set more values than the tool
generates. Use these files in [LIFERAY_HOME]/tools/portal-tools-db-upgrade-client/ to manually configure
the core upgrade: app-server.properties: Specifies the server location and libraries.
Database Upgrade Tool Reference — Liferay Learn
Installing Liferay on WebSphere 8.5 Tip: Throughout this installation and configuration process,
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WebSphere prompts you to Click Save to apply changes to Master Configuration. Do so intermittently to
save your changes. Liferay Home is in a folder called liferay in the home folder of the user ID that is
running WebSphere.
Installing Liferay on WebSphere 8.5 – Liferay Help Center
Select the Liferay application and click Start. Figure 14.56: Starting Liferay on WebSphere. In the
setup wizard, select and configure your database type. Click Finishwhen you’re done.
Installing Liferay on WebSphere 8.0 – Liferay Help Center
Installing Liferay on Tomcat 7. Liferay Home is one folder above Tomcat’s install location. For this
section, we will refer to your Tomcat server’s installation location as $TOMCAT_HOME. If you do not
already have an existing Tomcat server, we recommend you download a Liferay/Tomcat bundle from
http://www.liferay.com/downloads/liferay-portal/available-releases .
Installing Liferay on Tomcat 7 – Liferay Help Center
Liferay Home is one folder above JBoss’s install location. Download and install JBoss AS 7.1.x into your
preferred directory. This directory is referred to as $JBOSS_HOME throughout this section. Download the
latest version of the Liferay Portal .war file. Download Liferay’s Portal Dependencies. Now that you
have all of your installation files, you are ready to start installing and configuring Liferay on JBoss.
Installing Liferay on JBoss 7.1 – Liferay Help Center
Configure MySQL Workbench Before running the commands shown on this page, you should load the Bitnami
stack environment by executing the installdir/use_APPNAME script (Linux and MacOS) or by clicking the
shortcut in the Start Menu under “Start -> Bitnami APPNAME Stack -> Application console” (Windows).
Configure MySQL Workbench - Bitnami
Create a MySQL database and user Before running the commands shown on this page, you should load the
Bitnami stack environment by executing the installdir/use_APPNAME script (Linux and MacOS) or by
clicking the shortcut in the Start Menu under “Start -> Bitnami APPNAME Stack -> Application console”
(Windows).
Create a MySQL database and user - Bitnami
Create a MySQL database and user NOTE: We are in the process of modifying the configuration for many
Bitnami stacks. On account of these changes, the file paths and commands stated in this guide may change
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depending on whether your Bitnami stack uses MySQL or MariaDB.
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